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SUN. - MO.S. - Tl'KS. 
MABU.tKKT O'lllllKN

Lionel Itarrjraorf - K.l». Anioli

"3 WISE FOOLS"
   And   1

"Bamboo Blonde"

ORRANC
H E A T R

The Lady Has Plans' 

"Artists and Models 
- Abroad",

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 WESTERN HITS
81S8KT CARSON In

"Red River 
Reneqades". ,,^

'"-~-~—^- Ana -1-1'

THK UUI1AXGO KID In

"Thfr Desert 
Horseman"

8CN. - MON. - TUE9.- 
; S FIRST RUN HITS 

Kane Richmond - IjMrUAra Reel

"Shadow Returns"
-   Alto ——— 

Freddie Stewart - Jui

"High School Hero"

"Make Mine Music" 
"The French Key"

SUN. - MON. - TUKS.

.. "Gallant Journey" 

"The Man From 
Rainbow Valley"

- EVEBV WEDNESDAY -

2 Western Hits

No Diphtheria 
Cases Reported 
Here This Year

Parents whose children have 
not been immunized against 
diphtheria in the past five years 
and who did not have this done 
when the local schools were 
visited by health officials, are 
urged to take "the Children to 
thsir private physician or the 
local health center for this ser 
vice, Dr. Henry C. Smiley, Tor 
rance district health officer said 
as the final immunizations in 
schools are getting under way.

There has been no case of 
diphtheria in Torrance so far 
this year as compared to seven 
to the same date in 1945.

The county health department 
suggests thai children first re 
ceive the diphtheria shots be 
tween the ages of 6 and 12 
months, again at five years and 
the final protection at 10 years.

CHKON1C AMEBIASIS
Chronic amebiasis, an intesti 

nal ailment, may be treated suc 
cessfully in the future as a re 
sult of research in the Universi 
ty of California Medical School.

TFE
84333 NAPBONNE 
FflONE LOMITA JM3
_____FRES AUTO PARK____

NOW PLAYINO—ENDS SAT.
Crjjtt Show Fri. from 6 P.M. 
DrnnU .Morgan - .loon LeiUe

"Two Guys From 
.Milwaukee" /

Snxan Ifiiytvard . run I Lukuri I

"Deadline at Dawn"\
inn., Man., Tuf»., Nov. £4-33-21!
lout. Show Sunday From 1 P.M.

Hob Hope - Joan Coalfield

"Monsieur 
Beaucaire"

I'urnlr Ijiu.llr, . Ally* Jo»lln

"It Shouldrt't 
Happen to a Dog"
HEY, LOOK KIDDIES!
DON'T MISS THE BIS
ALL-CARTOON SHOW

AT THIS THEATRE
Ttal IISI>.\Y, Nov. 20, nt 10 A.M. 
' Thunkuzlvlni Daj
15 Funnies - All Cartoons

Ilo« Office flnrnn » A.M. 
(hllclrrn, 20o Inc. tui 

AdullH, Krg. AilnilMlon '

Dr. Talks On 
Prevention Of 
Typhus Fever
By ROY O. GILBERT, M. I); .

. Los Angeles County Health 
Officer

In most Instances, an attack 
of typhus fever confers a life- 
loijg immunity. No highly ef 
fective or reliable method of 
Immunization against the dis 
ease has been found. Convales 
cent serum has been used but 
probably is not of great value.

The most frequent complica 
tion of typhus fever is pneu 
monia. Other complications may 
include phlebitis, gangrene of 
the skin, and heart involvement 
may follow.

Prevention of epidemic typhus 
fever is a question of personal 
cleanliness and is focused on the 
eradication of the body and 
head louse. Lice on the body or 
head can be killed by using a

dusting powder of DDT on the 
clothing and hair, being careful 
not to inhale any of the m 
terial. Infested clothing should 
be sterilized and if possible, 
the material shou}d« be "boiled 
Where infested clothing Is sub 
jected to heat at 140 degrees 
ieniperature for 20 minutes, lice 
in all stages of development

NOT WINGS, JUST FLAPS You might expect huge wings for Howard Hughes' new 320- 
foot flying boat, being assembled at Long Beach Harbor, Cal., but these are merely flaps 
for the wings. Each of these flaps la 74 feet Jong, five feet longer than those of a B-29 

bomber. They're en route, above, from the Hughes plant at Culver City.

-
The control of endemic, or the 

rat flea type of typhus fever, 
is more difficult and requires 
rat extermination and rat-proof 
ing campaigns' in order to free 
the ..community from sporadic 
cases of flea-borne typhus. 
'This form of typhus fever 
can be prevented by removing 
the cause-rcontact with typhus 
infected rats and rat fleas. Pre 
vent typhus by controlling ro 
dents and their disease-bearing 
fleas.

CAPALLINO GIVEN 
XONING VARIANCE 
FQR FEED STORE

JocNCapallino was granted 
zoning variance to permit the 
establishment of a poultry and 
feed business on hjs land at 
174th st. and Hawthorne ave. 
by the City Council Monday af 
ternoon.

The petitioner had asked for 
a change of zone, but this was 
withheld to give the City Plan 
ning Commission to study the 
whole rezoning picture of that 
area as suggested by Col. W. 
J. Fox, director of the Regional 
Planning Commission.

VURP'S

Salad Soup 

Turkey and Cranberries

Giblet Dressing 

'Candied Potatoes Peas 

Pumpkin Pie, Coffee and Dates

$

Thanksgiving Dinner is a feast of pleas 

ure when you dine in our spacious dining 

room. Superb fopd prepared to a con 

noisseur's taste, treat Mother and the 

family to Thanksgiving Dinner, here.

SK11VE1*

VURP'S CAFE
Just Opposite Post Office - Torrance-

WINSOME Movie- directors 
formerly paid- much atten 
tion to Martha Raye's fa 
mous mouth. But in a forth 
coming picture a director 
has turned his attention 
otherwise, as shown here. 
Miss Raye Is (o appear In 

Wtth CharUe- 
Chapllp.

Warning Issued 
On Vets Housing 
Racket In State

Lawrence C. Slovens, state di 
rector of veterans affairs, 
warned veterans of housing 
"rackets" being carried on 
many parts of California.

He urged former servicemen 
to make a thorough investiga 
tlon of the probable ability of a 
contractor or real estate agent 
to deliver a house within 
reasonable time before making 
a deposit of any kind.

"We have been receiving .nu 
merous complaints frorn veter 
ans, most of them desperate for 
housing, who have made depo 
sits of $100 or $200, and some 
times as much as $500, only to 
find later that they have made, 
a down, payment on a vacant 
lot, or at best that they have 
an option on a house which 
might be built at some unde 
termined time in the future," 
Stcvens said.

JAP DAMAGE REVEALED
Of the 1,725,000 tons of ma 

jor warships lost by the Japa 
nese in the last war, American 
carrier-based aircraft accounted 
for most with 680,000 tons sunk. 
Submarines destroyed 507,000 
tons and surface ships 257,000 
tons. Land - based aircraft ac 
counted for only 62,500 tons.

G.O.P. Has Great Se^ulveda Blvd.
Responsibility, 
Says Shattuck

"The citizens of California 
have expressed great confidence 
in the Republican party by the 
ballot," said Edw. S. Shattuck, 

chairman of the Republican
-.
placing 

voters also
nafcofF
charged the party

nth grave responsibilities.
"In giving Governor Earl War 

ren the largest vote ever given 
a California governor, the people 
of the state have paid high 
tribute to his leadership; 'they 
have elected men to the State 
Legislature who can and will 
take the kind of program that 
the governor and the legislature, 
together, will provide."

problems ahead that face the 
state and nation, Vice Chairman 
Shattuck extended his' thanks 
and appreciation to the voters o 
Southern California, to the vol 
untcer workers, and to the el 
ected party nominees. Said Shat 
tuck: "To the voting public, 
the members of the Republican 
party, to those men and women 
who went into the precincts 
cany the message of Republic 
anism, I extend my humble 
thanks and heartfelt apprccia 
tion. These men the voters havi 
elected to state and nation* 
offices have the confidence anc 
the support of not only thi 
Republican party, but the mem 
bcrs of both major parties.

These men elected to the Con 
grcss and to statq office arc 
men of quality and courage, 
said Shattuck. 'Theirs is th 
responsibility of shaping 
directing the destiny of our gov 
emment. They will not fail th 
American' people."

Traffic Detour 
Contract Given

Construction of a temporary 
roadway on the west side of 
the Los Angeles airport between

Harbor Christian 
Church Groups In 
Local Meeting

Nearly 100 representatives o 
Christian churches In the Har 
bor area attended a dinner meel 
Ing at the First Christian church 
of Torrance, under the directio: 
of Mrs. Vincent Viellcnave.

To promote relations between 
church members and the Chris 
:ian ch'urch college, Chapman 
college, in Los Angeles, such 
meetings of laymen and women 
are being held in strategically 
located churches in Southern 
California.

Speaker, at. the meeting was 
President George N. Reeves o" 

Chapman college. Entertainment 
was provided by students.

Rich," tmd "The Philosophy of Individual

NAPOLEON HILL

built them into a philosophy so potent 
that thousands attribute all their sue- 
cei< to hia teaching!. Juit one of hia 
lectures might easily be the turning 
point in your life the plact whore suc 
cess becomes possible for you. Don't 
 miss this opportunity to hear "the rich 
man from. Happy Valley," as he dis 
cusses the "12 Great Riches of Life." 
Lecture starts at 8:00.

Wednesday Evening
>OVI;M«I:U

New Masonic Temple   835 Locust
'1IUATIDN r«s«rilli

T. Hickey.
Hickey. turned out to be low 

bidder with an offer of $62,493 
on construction of the by-pass 
which is necessary to handle 
traffic while Sepulveda is being 
lowered to become a tunnel un. 
derneath the airfield.

It was reported that the air, 
field will be enlarged to more 
than, twice Its present size by 
acquisition of acreage to the 
west and the tunnel will elimi 
nate surface traffic across areas 
to be used for longer runways.

Publisher In 
Tribute To Local
WAC In Germany By Supervisors

Sgt. Lillian V. Jones, member 
of a WAC detachment In Heidel 
berg, Germany, this week was 
reported from by Los Angeles 
Publisher Manchester Boddy, 
who wrote that he was excep 
tionally lucky to be seated with 
the Torrance Miss during a 
luncheon there recently.

Boddy reported In his column 
that Sgt. Jones was hungry for 
news from home, and asked to 
be remembered to friends hero.

was greatly Impressed with the 
WAC group and they were "as 
fine a group of American girls 
as the good old U.S.A. can pro 
duce."

The highly praised WAC Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Jones, 2113 W. 218th st. A 
graduate of Torrance high 
school and U.C.L.A., Sgt. Jones 
was assistant librarian at the 
Westwood university prior to 
enlisting in the service.

Beach Protection 
Program Okayed I)

On' motion ofc Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board of 
Supervisors has approved plans 
and specifications for additional 
work In the restoration and pro 
tcctlon of the beach at Rcdondo 
Beach, out of the monies con 
tributed by the State, the Coun 
ty of Los Angeles and the City 
of Redondo Beach.

Through a saving made in 
the construction of the new sea 
wall under this joint project, 
sufficient funds arc available to 
cap the existing sea wall tu 
the north. .After providing for 
the withdrawal of $5,000 con 
tributed to this fund by the 
county, which It will require to m\ 
provide funds for the Shoreline 
Planning association, and the 
matching funds of the State or 
California and the C(ty of Re 
dondo Beach, It Is estimated 
that $49,298.81 will still remain 
In the fund, whereas the esti 
mated cost of the additional   
work authorized on the existing 
sea wall amounts to $44,000.

DANCING 
NIGHTLY

JOHNNY 
AND HIS SWEET AND 8WINQ

DAY NITE .,

" o^T. Dropped 0»I 
lui.d WnUfl)

hlc.l 
«on'i

le 
Mi.

NO COVER   NO MINIMUM 
FOR AN EVENING OF FUN

Meet Your Friends at 

ROVER'S
Hawthorne & Redondo Beach 

, Boylcvardi

You Name It...
.WE PRINT IT!

FROM A CAW TO A BOOK

Printing is an art!

. . . And the impression it makes is telling " 
good or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 
tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 
copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 
type, as well as the actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 
the form, the idea must do the job effec 
tively as it is intended to do ... whether 
it be an engraved social note or a black 
handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts in the art of Good Printing. Ready 
and willing to help you . . . with a back 
ground of practical "know-how" and with 
a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANGE HERALD
1336 El Prado Phone 444
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